
FRIGIDAIRE Is Always At The Top!
Tryon School Elects

Fourth Grade: The Fourth grade
organized a Health-Citizenship
club last Friday. The following

officers were elected: President,

Annie Lee McClure; vice-president,
Harrison Bridgeman; secretary,
Gillette Ballew; treasurer, Janet
Derby. Our club will meet every
Friday afternoon. During this
rear we hope to form better health

and citizenship habits.

Fifth Grade: The Fifth grade
elected officers Thursday as fol-
lows: President, Jimmy Edney;
vice-pr6sident, Cynthia Brand;
secretary, Hortense Pedraja;
treasurer, Kathleen Alewine.

Sixth Grade: The Sixth grade
went to Harmon Field on a pic-
nic Friday and had a very good
time. After we ate lunch we
played baseball and football. On
Thursday we elected James Baker
for president and Ruth Butler for

and treasurer. Donald
Jolley came into our grade today
which now makes an attendance of
thirty-eight.

Ninth Grade: The Ninth grade
will present a “Better English”
play at the assembly hour on Fri-
dav. Every member of the class
will have a part in the play.

Class officers have been elected:
Haro’d Taylor is president; Bud-
die Moore, vice-president and Seth
Vining, secretary-treasurer.

Practically every member of our
class plans to attend the picnic,
which will follow the football game
it Harmon Field on Friday.

The Library society met last
Thursday and elected new officers
for the first semester. Eugene
Jones was elected president; Edna
Underwood, vice - president and
George Cooksev, secretarv. The
program committee is: Edna Un-
derwood, chairman; Cecil Hayes,
Lillie Cox, Harold Taylor, and
Jack Mtelton. The monitor is Bill
Parker, and Margaret Pace is
the critic. For the program next

Thursday the Freshmen will be
invited. The high school will have
a weiner roast at Harmon Field
on Friday at 7 o’clock. The com-

mittee in charge is Margaret Pace,
chairman; Ethel Rushing, Hope
Schilletter and Julia Parris. Mr.
W. P. Jackson, field secretary for
the National Recreational Associa-
tion, will be the honor guest and
will have charge of the games and
other entertainment following the
weiner roast.

NATIVE ARTS & CRAFTS
A large display of hand-made

articles is constantly on
and visitors and home folk
ways welcome to come in and
browse around.

BLUE RIDGE WEAVERS
Trade Street 3tpw ts.

“Heelopsidis”, “Soleholitis”
(They’re diseases common to
all t'-res of Footwear).

Ts these diseases aren’t check-
ed before they reach their more
advanced stages, they may lead
to anything from a common cold
to dreeded double pneumonia.
The usual result however is
just a severe case of Soggy Sox.

Cure your shoes quickly at

Tucker’s Shoe Shop
In Tryon 17 Years

Hovey Tucker - Ralph Tu^y

For Your Outing Include

The Guest House
At Entrnace To

CHIMNEY ROCK, N. C.

Expert Dietitian Special at-
tent.on Given to Banquets
Teas, Etc. Excellent Rooms

Mary H. Justice,
Proprietress.


